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Jt3T of our will doubtless
recollect a gentleman named John Tomlicson,
who kept a grocery store this place during,
we think, the year 1851. A short time
afterwards, he started for California for the
purpose of seeking his fortune the land of
gold. We heard nothing from him since,
until few days ago, when one of his rela-
tives informed us that he had just learned
from returned Californian, that Mr. Tom-linso- n

died at Newtown, county,
some time last March. The deceased has

a wife and family residicg ia Armstrong
county, and relatives in Blair and H id ford
counties. Ife was a generous hearted man.
and always commanded the steem of those
who knew him. He died the midst cf
strangers, far from the who loved
him. He about forty years of age at the
time of his death.
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Fashions kou the The corres-

pondent of Press has heard, "on exel- -
1 .1 i it i LV .1 r

"Wasiiingtcx,

ieui inai jjmrrfss aim
ladies engaged inma-jiti- , entirely

king all experiments on that effort be to...resaras lorm, aeveiopemeat, ana c0,npan-loI-
I for"eltcS nmch conversation. of--Family prideresult is they linn.nn
yfr'cn.l,

mined beforo to inaugurate violent reaction
to the present style; that is ti say, to have
dresses short enough to display the foot and
ancle, instead of trailing on the ground; to
diminish immensely their prodigous dcvcl-opemen- t;

aud in the place of colors more
staid, to have the brightest and gayest

hues imaginable,"

ZS" ItODEUT P. Linton, Esq was, on
last Tuesday, sworu in as Sheriff of this
county, entered on the discharge of its
duties, lie is a good business man, and
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we honest i P0FS,rj-- J lay

officer. Roberts, , the
retiring officer, carries with him the esteem
and wishes of the people. certainly
merits "well done, good and
faithful servant;" we siucerely hope that

j success prosperity may be his attendacts
thrcu"h life.

JISSL. The man, says Whiter Scott, whom
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just piinciplcs, and never abandoned
heaven or afford means of accomplish-

ing them. lie is one who will neither seek
indirect advantage a spccLus bad. nor

take an evil to a really good

SSS The Legislature of Georgia seems dis-

posed to repeal all th lotteries in that State.
The House has passed a bill that effect,
which prescribes ceitain penalties for all
echctnos and sales of ticket after 1st of
June, ISoO

Among nautical men there is still some
Lope of tho missing steamer Indian Kutjjirc,
which was 23 days out from Halifax when the

d:.v'.;.,U 1.,-mn- in iu J.ii!v leit Jiverpoul 1 hs ground for

siiov.ori'J. naobincr cvenis,
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tf The scft weather and thu raius of last
1 .!.. f

i weeii fiave cuusiM a rie in ine tributaries 01
i the Allegheny, aud the raftmen aro taking
j advantage of the freshet to Coat off their

lumber towards Pittsburg

Loss of tiie S:ea:.i"r Audubon Fire.
A jiivate ispctch freni New Oi'totF,

valued o0,000, and owneel St. Louis.
She was iu White when last heard
from
destruction have not yet reached St. Louis

Sestenckd Immediately after the j

iag of Court yesterday morning, William 1J. j

Ross, made his appcrance, and stated that he
had merely disabuse the mind of
his Honor Judge M dure of tbe i lea that he
was keeping out of the way, with a view of
avoiding sentence. He desired that the sen-

tence might deferred for a two, in
order that he might settle up some pressing
business; but Judge Jl'Clure would not

the request and sentenced him to
pav costs as required by the verdict
the jury. Press.

Mr. Glenn and son. Americans, of North
travelling to Monterey from the

interior of Mexico, were murdered on the 2d
and robbed of some G.000 in gold and

II i3 wife and three children
placed under the care of Dr. Martin; Sal-till- o,

kiudly offered to attend and treat
th?fci for tho wounds they received from
treacherous scoundrels. murderers are
still at in the open etreets of Saltillo

New PArens Started. We havo
ved copies of tho and of tho Express,
two new papers started iu this city, the for-

mer a weekly and tho latter daily,
creditable appearance. We extend to

them courtesy beconcs strange and
plcascant face.", and shall more to say
of thcra hereafter. Misso. Van.

FBOM WASHINGTON.
December 13. Commodore

M'Jntosh has been examined by a medical
board, and ordered home on account of sick-
ness.

Mr. Bernheisel, the Delegate from Utah,
has received from Governor Cumming and
other Federal officials that Territory, cer-
tificates that the public library and the
records are in a good state of preservation,
which contrary the newspaper reports
often repeated.

The President has called upon Congress to
extend to Siam the provisions the Act of
184S, now in operation m China and Turkey
conferring on American Ministers and Con-
suls certain judicial powers be exercised
ia cases where cur countrymen involved.
Tho treaty with Siam renders Euch an enact-
ment necessary.

Thk Will of tub Late Adam TtiORH-dik- k.

The provisions cf the will of the late
Adam Thorndike ara exciting some litlto
talk. Mr. Thorndike died recently at
theTremont House. It appears that, a few
years since, a daughter married a young man
belonging to the marine corps of the United
States. gave mortal offence, and from
that moment she was forbidden to enter the
family The daughter and family have since

living in Newport. Hearing of his
mortal sickness, and the family beio; abseut
iu Europe, the hastened to his bedside to as- -
euage: uis ayiug moments, cue was repulsed,
even at so solemn an hour.

The will of the deceased has just
and it is found that he has put his

porperty in trust, excepting one lega-
cy of 10,000, providing for the payment of

S00O per to a single daughter, (cow
with her mother,) and two sons 5000 each
per annum, on the condition of forfeiture, if
either of them ever gives one farthing to the
married daughter. And to meet the require
ments or law he gives to the maraed daugh
er the pittance of $'100 per annum. Such

auiiioruv iiie somsoi ji :f
her have lately been unnecessary. It is rumored!
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A Royal Command. The present king of
Naples is said to be the greatest gourmand in

j the world. At one time, not many
i years ago he invented a particular consomme

tor his own particular enjoyment, the mode
of making which was as follows : You took
took a round of into which you intro-
duce a round of veal, which in its turn ser-
ved as the envelope a turkey, whilst inside
the turkey lay a fowl, inside the fowl a pheas-
ant, then a partridge, then a woodcock, then
an ortolan, and last of all, what think you ?
wliy, last of all, just filling up the almost mi- -

i ... . . . ...
will, are confident, make an and sma.! space, an anchovy : i,cro
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cooks used to observe,' "by an anchovy en
cased tn an ox

Fkom Pcxcii Many a man who tries to
be eccentric, only himself ridiculous.

hen two men aispute, you may sure that
deserving the name, is one whose there is ore side

earth

path

river

be

of
1'itts.

of
very

of

of

annum

nr.ikes

and the man who interferes betwecu the two
is generally a groat-.'- r fool than either.

If the men did not encourage coquettes so
muc , there would be less of them.

There are some men whose opposition can
be reckoned upon against everything that has
not emanated from themselves.

There is scarcely a man who does not in-

veigh against the scandal of but
they all of them listen to it.

Ingratitude is the pretext that selfishness
seizes hold of for refusing to do a favor.

The W ixn. V hen the wind moves at the
rato of one mile an hour, it is hardly percep-
tible, at two miles an hour it fans us us tho
gentle zephjr. ten to twenty, it be-
comes high, and thirty to fifty characterize

from light to dark, at eight- - miles an
hour it becomes a hurricane and one hundred
a torando.

Fifteen prisoners escaped from Troy
jail last nigUt. by sawing through live iron
bars of their cell window with a paw made of
a watch spring. They lowered themselves
from the win low and effected theif ecape by
a boat or swimming the Gencssee Hivor.

Latf.h fkom the South Pacific. Lieut.
J. M. Gillis, United States Navy, arrived
eff Panama 20th ult.,from Valparaiso. The
dates from tho latter place are to tho 1st ult.
Peru is making extensive preparations to
prosecute war with Ecuador, and has
pressed into service two American vessels,

Lizzie Thompson and Georgiana, which
dated 7th iv.t, reports the total loss o tiie j u,ej haJ previou7
steam-whe- el steamer Audubon. She was ,

apceired

Carolina,

ecized.

For some time past sore throat
has raged in Kingston, N. Y., and many

cuiluren nave ueen carried it.. , awa byThe particulars of the manner of the It is called throat disease
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the that it operates like croup.
A high fever is one of the first symptoms.

C. II. Paulsen, Esq., who was voted
for a.s a republican candidate for Select
Council, in tho first Ward. Allegheny, and
who "tied" his opponent, Mr. Lewi?, has de-

clined, thus giving the nomination to the
latter gentleman. Mr. Paulsen wa3 elected
to the Select Council, as a Democrat, and
his name was used by his Republican friends
against wish.

gcT See advertisement of Dr Sandford's
Liver Iuvhrorator."

3T Positivel the most wonderful thing
discovered in the nineteenth century is Pro-
fessor Wood's Hair Restorative. It restores
perfdctly gray hair to its original color, makes
it grow oa the bald and will preserve it per-

fectly to any age, if only used by the young
twice a week. Dandruff and disease cannot
exist on the soaly where this ia used. See
ciroular, and wo defy doubt.

Caution. Beware of worthless imitations,
as several aro already in the market, called
by different names. Use none unless tho
words (Professor Wood's Hair Restorative,
Depot St. Louis, Mo., and New York,) are
blowu in tho bottle. Sold by all Druggists
and Patent Medicine Dealers Also by all
Fancy and Toilet goods dealers in th&Uaitcd
States nnd Cunadas. Sco advcrttscnjCfir.L

MERCHANTS OF CAMBRIA COUNTY,
DESIROUS of advancing their own'interests, are respectfully invitsd to exauiHje the STOCK of 1

Just purchases on trie most favorable terms In the Eastern Cities, and expressly adapted to the

JOBBING TRADE.All of which will be sold on as favorable terms as any House in the Citv.
CALL AND EXAMINE BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

TV. M. GOKMLET,

November 10, 1858--2in- .

TRAY STEER. BROKE INTO THE IM- -
proved and enclosed lands cf Charles M'- -

3Ianamy, in Allegheny township, Cambria coun-
ty, on the 3Qth day of November, 1858, a red
and wLite STEER, supposed to be two years old
with a white face, belly and part of his legs and
tail. The owner is desired to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take him away
otherwise he will ba disposed of according to
law. CHARLES M'MANAMY.

Dec. 15, 1858.4.3t.
TRAY BULL. CAME TO THE RESI--

dence of the subscriber, in St. Aausustine.
on or about the first of August, a reel and wliito
spotted BULL, with a star on his forehead, and
supposed to bo'about one year old. The owner
13 requested to coine forward, prove property
pay charges aud take him away, or he will be
Jisposed of according to lav,-- .

dec8,Gt FRANCIS HOOVER.

"VTO TI CE. TUR UNDERSIGNED, HAY-J- L

ing purchased the Horse and Wagon, form-
erly owned by William Strauss, r,f llmilork,
and having left the said Horse and 'VYaijnn with

US. !

the said William Strauss during my p!e.isure, to
be used by him for my benefit, all other pereor.s
aro hereby warned not to interfere or meddle with
said property. HENRY K I MM EL.

Hemlock, December i. 1858.--tf

ffnilK GREAT WEEKLY PAPER!

THE NEW YORK WAYERLEY, ani LIT-
ERARY HOME CIRCLE. Deeded lo the

ike beautiful, the instructive and the refined.
The design of this Paper i to furnish a literary

the "that nrtirorfa lir.orf ......-.- i

to

these

whole

beef,

From

Etorm3

fact much

his

Circle 111 ttie laud
irins to each and all an in

structive and entertaining "feast of good things:''
: cj 7 i

a choice bouquet cf all that is rich and rare in Art !

! and Literature, Original stories. Novelettes, Ro-- j

j manccs, Poetry arousing Anecdotes, Science, IV
I mestic and Foreigu News, I

WIT AND SENTIMENT.
Neutral in politics; freo from all sectarianism,

yet bjld and Independent. Each edition of this
elegant specimen of artistic tkill will contain
eight super-roy- al quarto pages, on tine sur-
face paper, and will be

ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED
by the first artists cf the age, Its columns will
be filled Vy the choicest productions of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN AUTHORS,
engaged expressly for this paper, at an enormous
expense, thus ensuring the highest tone of morals,
and the most fistidicus taste.

One grand feature, distinguishing the
NEW YORK WAVER t.Y.

AND LITERARY HOME CIRCLE,
2 j above all others, will be the publication of the

I incomparable Romances of Sir Walter Scott;
THE "WAVERLY NOVELS."

oxn whole voirar, (costing seperately, twice the
price of this paper.) will be completed within
six months, in addition to, and without interfe-
ring in the least with an abundant suppl- - of the
unique, and the original, as much as any one
can find time or disposition to read.

Terms. Tico Dollars per Annum; One Dollar

fr Six Li!is invariably in advance.
The first number of this extra super royal pa-

per will b. found for sale at all the respectable
Depots in lhe Unitad States and the (!an-,U- ;.

on tha TWENTY-FIFT- H DAY OF OCTO-

BER IS08.
"THE NEW YORK WAVERLY"

Is publiched everv Saturday, by
121 Nassau St. New York,

li. BAKER $r CO. J 15 Brattle street Boston,
1ST CF CAUSES SET DOWN FOR TRIAL

AT THE DECEMBER TERM, 1853
SECOND V.EFZ.

Murrav vs Kirkpatiick & Sous
Kerns" vs George
Sliocnbcrgers Ex. "3 vs Crnm,
Statler vs Il.ffman
P. .ni's Adm'r vd Crum
WooJburn vs Thompson
Rex Kemcrer Sf Co. vs Paul
l?verg'X)d vs Eronheitcr Sl Meaner
I.ili'ilo vs Roberts
(rardncr vs M'Giura
E. l-- S. riank R. Co. vi Hill
floffman vs Horner eta'
Power vs M'Conoughy
Overs'rsSummerhil tp vs M'Gough
GitvIJaiik Ti Whites
White-- vs Penna. R. R, Co.
firoft vs Weakland & Colclestcr
Rosa vs Sawyer et al
.Same vs S.ime
Eierlo vs llainy
Whites vs Tudor Sur. par.
M'Gonigla vs Tiley
Garmau vs Garman
Ross V Sawyer eta'.
Young vs Young et ul
Temple & Barker vs Movers
Edmiston vs Arble
Hutchinson's Adm vs Given
Whites vs Piper
Cassiday vs Skelly
CuteheU vs Penrl
Piper for uso vs White
Quirk vs Penna, R. R- - Co,
Cohn & Ramsey
Whiten
Johnston Adm'r
Ash tor.
Neff
3 lusher & G.
Eippcncott
Abboss
Com'th for use
Snvdcr

Home

S:itiu

News

vs Roberts
vs Murray ll'Guira
vs Crum
vs Murrav & Zahra

"
vs Stahl
vs Murray & Go-

vs Eenkm Sur, par.
vs Glasgow
vs Gillan
vs Adams ft al

JOSEPH M'DONALD, Proth'y
FA KM FOR SALE. The

YALUAI5LEoffers his FAEM situate in Jack-
son township. Cambria county, for sale. It con
tains 100 acres, about 75 of which are cleared,
and havinz thereon erected a largo two story
frame house, a large bank barn, and other out- -
buildings. There is also on the premises a large
orchard of 120 young fruit trees, all bearing,
This is decidedly one of the most elesirable Loc-

ations in the county for a country residence. The
location is pleasant, and the soil proeluctive. A
geod road leading to Summerhill station, on the

Rail Koad, passes through the
arm distance about 4 miles, and i also mile
rum tho Stone Turnpike. It is in the neighbor-
hood of the Cannel coal tract, belonging to Js-se- ph

Burkhart, and is supposed to contain Can-

nel Coal. There is a never-failin-g spring of wa-

ter a few roela from the House from which the
water is conveyed to the door of the llouse and
barn yard by a Hydraulic Ram. Terms of sale
will be so easy that almost any person may be-

come the purchaser.
For further particulars inquire of the under-

signed on the premises,
THOMAS JONES.

ug. 18, 185S 40-tf- .

Standard," Hollidaysbnrg, and "Patriet s

Union," Harrisburg. please insert each to am't
of $2, an l charge this office.

271s Liberty Street. Opp. Eagle Hotel- -

Ji. . -

PITTSBURGH, PA

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-

bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with othet
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It ia believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that ono
which will accomplish their cure mutt prove
cf immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizen- s. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints :

Scrofula and ScaoFCLous Complaints,
Ercftioxs axd Ebxptivb Diseases, Ulceus,
Pimples, Blotches, Tckoks, Salt Kiibcm,
Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Af-
fections, Mercurial Disease, Dropst, Nec-kalg- ia

ok tlo doclocrecx, debility, dysP-

EPSIA and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Hose
or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impurity op
the Blood.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
arc nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out tho
vitiated blood whenever you find its impuritiea
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extrac t of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
cf these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until tho
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a rcmcxly as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rest
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AVER & CO.
LOWEhh, MASS.

Price, fl per Bottle Six Bottles for 83.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
bas won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it ia entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-

ployed. As it has long been in constant ue
throughout this Bcction, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has evr been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
tob tub crams o

Costivenest, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indige$lion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Files, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Siin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Iiheum, Worms, Gout, 3,'euralyia, as a
Dinner Fill, and for Purifying iftc Blood.

They are sugar-coate- d, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purpose of a
family physic.
Price 20 cents per Box; 5 oxe for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen. Thysicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-

nish gratis our American Almanac xn which they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ater's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are
Sold by T. DEVINE. Ebenbburg, and by

merchants general; v through the country.
Nov. 2t 1858:5G:Iy.

CAME TO THE RESIDENCE OP
STRAY. in Summerhill tp., on the
3d day e.f November. A-- I)., 185$, a bUck and
white COW with tail cut off, abeut 17 or IS
years old. Any person coming forward, proving
property and paying charges can take her away,
otherwise she will be disposed of;according to
law. ISADOItE SLICK.

JefTerson, Nov, 24, 1858:lt3

CJONS OF TEMPERANCE. HIGHLAND
T5 Division. No. 84, Sons of 1 em per
ance, meets at its Hall every Saturday
evening, in tho upper storj of R. Davis'
building.

mo MY CREDITORS. TAKE NOTICE THAT
I I have made application to the Hon. It Jones.

Jr., orje of the Associate Jue'gcs of the Court of
Common Plea3 of Cambria County for tho benefit
of the laws mado for the relief of insolvent debt-

ors, and that he has appointed MONDAY, the
13th day of December, next, for the hearing of
said application, at the Court House, Ebeusburg.
and when where yeu may attend if you think

Pr0Ier JAMES MURRAY.
Ebensburg, Not. 24, 1868.

The Pamphlet Laws of the ftts
NOTICE. of the Legislature of Pennsylvania
have been received at this Office, and are teady
for distribution to the persons entitled to reeive
them.

Joseph Mcdonald, rrot'y,
Ebembrg. July 21, loS.

.1 . U.

THE

So long- - UnsTicceMfoUy SocgLt,

FOUND AT LAST!!
R IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY170 Hair to its crigir al coh r; covers lux-

uriantly the laid head ; removes all dandrvC.
itching and scrofula, scald heed, end all erup-
tions; makes the hair soft, healthy ELd glettj ;

and will preserve it to any imr.giD&'Mf tie; re-

moves, as if ty magic, all UtcLcs, Ac., frt4u
the face, and cure m11 neuralgia bid lent.
headache. Si t- - cin ular and the fellow ii--

Dover, N. II.. Feb. 2,
Prof. O. J. WOOD &" CO. -- Gents: Withu.

J j few davs we have received so mauy orders aiid

i that to-d- ay we wore compelled to seud to Host ia

i f r a quantity, lie G de.?.ta you nil
j lu-in- while we might order a qr.antity
j from vou. Ecery battle vre have sold ifcms m

hare produced three or four neu cvsfitners, and
the approbation and patrol. age it rece ives fjeni
the vtuKil substantia! ai:d v.e-rtl.- citizens of our
virinitv. fullv cf nvinccs vs that it is A MOST
VALU AliLE PRE PA RATION.

Send u; as so n as may be one gross 1

and eu.c dozen $2 i.e ; and belie ve mo rours.
j very respectfully.

(Signed) DA MhL EA i IIROP & CO.
Hickory Grove, St. Charles Co. Mo.,

Nov. 13, 1856. J
i Trr o r- - WOOD De-n- r Sir: S. tTr.-i- .

htat summer, ve were inlurej to ure some of
I vrnir lltir ftli'l its !s rr-- cm

wonderful, we e!e?m it cur duty to ye-- r.nd the
alllicted, to repe-i- t it.

Our little sun's head f. r .rre time had hea
perfectly eovert'il with borer, aud sesr.e callerl it

cald-heae- l. The hair almost entirely eainr t ft
in conse'uen:e, when a friend. s hie tulfe-r-iiigs- ,

ail vised Us to uso yoi-.- r Restorative. We d: l
so, with litils hopes ef success ; lut, to e i vr
prise, and that of :H titir fri r.ds. a very few aj.
plications removed the elisease tntire ly, :nd
new aul luxurim.t crop tf hair sxn started cut
and we Ciiii r.ew ay that lu y l.nt as healthy a
scalp, r.nd as liiAuiirnt a eror f heir, ns e&y

! ,.!!. .l,;i.! ',Vi el rv f. ru on.l .1.-- . 1

recommend your IhsU rative as a perfect rcuK?y
fur a'l ellix-aat- of the sojilp end hnir.

We are, yoars roFpectfuiiv.
GEOlUiE W. niGtilNROTH All.
SAUAU A. lilGGINDOTHAM.

Ciiii diner, M:di.e, .! ne 2'2,
Prf. O. J. Wuod Dear Sir: I have vd

two bottles of Professor Wocd's Hair llefrtorati vc .
and can truly hay it is the gratet-- t eltsccvery cf

j the aqe fr rest- - iiric ai l chr.nt:irp the Hnir.
Hefore usiir' it I was a rrau f Krventv. ilv
h-ii- has n''.v attained its e.iiginal cule r. Ye a
car rceomme n 1 it to the w.rhl withoi:t iho k:l
fear, as my case is cct f f the v.'rst kiml.

Yours re.j tctfullv,
DANIEL N. MURPHY.

7.O. J. WOOD & CO.. ProtTS-tor- s. S12 Bred- -
j wav. N'. Y., in the grrr.t X. Y. Wire Hailing

Etah.ihmrnt,J and 11-- Matktt st., St. Louis,
tMoi,iie, ana
Sold by all ood Druggists. -- SmseplS

T II E

iiij&a ilvztlPKEPAKEl) IiY DU. SAXTOED. IS A CHEAT
FcieiitiGc Medical Disc r.try, anel iselaily werhiu
cures almitt to great te beiiee. It curfs as it
by magic, re?i the first dese gicir.ij beneft, L.d

seldom more than one bottle ii required to ht
any kind of Liver CompleTm, f:rn the witt
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common keudacLe,
all of which are the result of a liseastd lArer.

The Liver is cue of the t rlnci'ial regula
tors of the human bod- - when it per-
forms its functions wehPthe j.oweis ef the iv-te- m

are fully develop-- - ed. Tl e stomach ;i"a!-mo-
st

entirely de pend 5 ent on ti c healthy ao
tion e f the Liver f r the proper performance
o its function. Whe i --4 the stomach in at fault,
the iinwels are at fault. r.nd the whole Kyi-te-

snff-T- in conEC'i'irncoJ e f ov.e eTgai. tl e Lit
fr having cease 1 to do ifs e'uty. Eertheeli
eases of that oran,, one of the pre
have made it n a prr.ctice of more
than twenty year, to find some remedy
wherirw ith "to c unter-- 5 att the many derspgv-lnen- ts

to which it ia liable.
To prove thst Shit-- J remedy is at tast foutd,

anv troubled with Liver Ccmpluint
iu any of its forms, 3.?.5j but to try a be ttle, atd
conviction is certain.

A compound h a r -- leen ' rn ed ly
solvi'iic g:im and that part
which is soluble f.;r the active virtues ef th
medicine. These gumtH re move all morbid cr
b.id from the stomach. system. R'Tl'lyirg n
their place a health j fiow of tile, invigora-
ting the stomach, cans- - ing food to eliett wel
purifying the :lood, giving tosie aid health
to the whole machin-- , ery. i erne virp ; the cau,
ses f the disease. anelP? effecting a raiiica! cure
without any of theeiis-- agrceallo after efTect-T-fel- t

by using C.ilomclp or Mineral Poison, tlst
is usually res-torc- to.

One dose after eat-in- hs Miff.citnt to ra-lie- ve

the stomach and prevci.t the food fr--

rii:ig and souring.
Oidy one tlose t:keii l ft re rc!if'r.gprernt

mghtii'.ar?. i
Only one dose taken t iijh loosens tke

bowels gently, and cures costive ncss.
Oue doe taken after each n;eal vri'l vure

Dyspepsia. Q
CI?"One dtsr or two tcasporrful will 1

ways relieve Sic k - ller.d.K I.e.
One bottle t;.ke-- n f. r f- - :nalt 1 ; t.'tict!tn re-

moves the csuxe of thcH lisrafe, sud n iikts a
perfect cure.

O.dv e no dose im-t'-r.- - ui.itelv re!ive; CL- -
11c, while one elo.o of- - ten re i cte-- i a t.::r
cure f r Cholera Moa- -

of Cholera.
and a i rtvt:.:n

0:iedose taken often-v-'- -1 revet.! the rectr-rencee- if

bilious while it relieves all
painful feeling. .

Only one lu ttl-- j h?!? noe-elc- to throw ut cf
the the effects of medicine after a leug
sickr.css....... r -

One t'OiTic taKen lor jaui-.nce rrmc.ve &

fr ri the skin- -yellowness or imnatu Q2ral color
Oui elose taken a short tiinie be ftre eating

gives vigor to the appc- - tite and nibkcs feod eii

gest veil. j
One iImsc ofttn re-P- H pe.Ucd, cures ihr-Chr- o

nic Dianhoea in its worst form, 1

summer and ber. el cumO plaints yield a!u
the first elose.

One or two doses&H cures attacks au
i bv worms, while for worms in children

there is no surer, saferor fpeceiierr remedy la
the world, as it never fails.

There is no ex agger- - Ration in these state-
ments, they are plain r facts, that wc can
give evidence to prove. while all who nee it ara
giving their unanimous' testimony in its favor.

Among the hundreds of Live r Remedies iiow
offered to the public, there are none wc can t
fully recommend as Dr. Sanford's lnvigorator, s
generaPy known now throughout the Uuien.
This preparation is truly a Liver Inrigoraior
producing the mo! happy results e.n all tho- -

who use it. Almost innumerable certificate have
Veen given of the great virtue of this medicine
by those of the highest standing in nocicty. nad
we know it to be the best preparation now lf.a
tho public. Hudspn County Democrat.

Frico one elollar per bottle.
SANDFORD & CO., Proprietor. Sl flrd

way. New York. Dr. GEO. H. KEYSER. Nt.
140 Wood street, wnolei-al- e and retail afent.

Ver tt all DiegglMs, ait bv T-- -'
Dcvino. - '


